Travel Directions to
Devereux
RONALD P. BURD EDUCATION & CONFERENCE CENTER
at the Arthur O. Edwards Center
444 Devereux Drive Villanova, Pennsylvania 19085

FROM ROUTE 30 EAST - Eastbound
Take Route 30 E to Route 320 N (Lancaster Ave & Spring Mill Rd).
Turn left on Route 320 N and continue to the 2nd traffic light (Spring Mill Rd & Montgomery Ave/Rt 320 N).
Turn left on Montgomery Avenue/Rt 320 N.
Go three tenths of a mile and turn right onto Devereux Drive. (Look for stone posts and rod iron fence.)
Go to end of the drive to Ronald P. Burd Conference Center (Look for building with red roof.)

FROM ROUTE 30 WEST - Westbound
Take Route 30 W to Route 320 N (Lancaster Ave & Spring Mill Rd).
Turn right on Route 320 N and continue to the 2nd traffic light (Spring Mill Rd & Montgomery Ave/Rt 320 N).
Turn left on Montgomery Avenue/Rt 320 N.
Go three tenths of a mile and turn right onto Devereux Drive (Look for the stone posts and rod iron fence.)
Go to end of the drive to Ronald P. Burd Conference Center (Look for building with red roof.)

FROM ROUTE I-76 EAST (SCHUYLKILL EXPRESSWAY) - Eastbound
Take Exit #330 (Gulph Mills - Rt 320).
Go right at the end of the ramp onto S. Gulph Road/Rt 320 S. Road merges into one lane.
Continue on Rt 320 S for 1+ mile (S. Gulph Rd becomes Montgomery Ave after the third traffic light).
Turn left on Devereux Drive (Look for stone posts and rod iron fence.)
Go to end of the drive to Ronald P. Burd Conference Center (Look for building with red roof.)

FROM ROUTE I-76 WEST (PA TURNPIKE TO SCHUYLKILL EXPRESSWAY) - Westbound
Take Exit #330 (Gulph Mills - Rt 320).
Go left at the end of the ramp onto Rt 320 S.
At the end of this road, turn left on Trinity Road (Rt 320 S).
At traffic light, turn left onto S. Gulph Road (Rt 320 S).
Continue for 1+ mile (S. Gulph Rd becomes Montgomery Ave after the third traffic light).
Turn left on Devereux Drive (Look for stone posts and rod iron fence.)
Go to end of the drive to Ronald P. Burd Conference Center (Look for building with red roof.)

FROM ROUTE I-276 (PA TURNPIKE) and ROUTE I-476 SOUTH (BLUE ROUTE)
Take Route I-276 W to Exit #333 (Norristown); follow signs to Route I-476 S.
Take Route I-476 S to Exit #13 (St. Davids/Villanova-Rt 30). At end of ramp, turn right onto Route 30 E.
Proceed on Route 30 E to Route 320 N (Lancaster Ave & Spring Mill Rd).
Turn left on Route 320 N and continue to the 2nd traffic light (Spring Mill Rd & Montgomery Ave/Rt 320 N).
Turn left on Montgomery Avenue/Rt 320 N.
Go three tenths of a mile and turn right onto Devereux Drive (Look for stone posts and rod iron fence.)
Go to end of the drive to Ronald P. Burd Conference Center (Look for building with red roof.)

FROM ROUTE I-95 and ROUTE I-476 NORTH (BLUE ROUTE)
Take Route I-476 N to Exit #13 (St. Davids/Villanova-Rt 30). At end of ramp, turn right onto Route 30 E.
Proceed on Route 30 E to Route 320 N (Lancaster Ave & Spring Mill Rd).
Turn left on Route 320 N and continue to the 2nd traffic light (Spring Mill Rd & Montgomery Ave/Rt 320 N).
Turn left on Montgomery Avenue/Rt 320 N.
Go three tenths of a mile and turn right onto Devereux Drive (Look for stone posts and rod iron fence.)
Go to end of the drive to Ronald P. Burd Conference Center (Look for building with red roof.)